Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Avian infectious bronchitis (IB) is a common, highly contagious, acute, and economically important viral disease of chickens \[[@CR1]\]. The disease affects chickens of all ages, causes respiratory and nephritic syndromes in broilers, and reduces egg production in layers and breeders. The etiologic agent of IB is infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), a member of the family *Coronaviridae* and genus *Coronavirus*, replicating primarily in the respiratory tract and also in some epithelial cells of the gut, kidney, and oviduct. Currently, dozens of serotypes and genotypes of IBV have been detected, and many more will be reported in the future. Natural outbreaks of IBV are often the result of infections with strains that differ serologically from the vaccine strains \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], and the antigenicity of IBV was constantly evolving.

IBV is an enveloped, non-segmented, single-stranded, positive-sense RNA virus. Viral genome is around 27.6 kb in length \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] and contains a 5′ cap and a 3′-polyadenylated tail. Its genome encodes four structural proteins: phosphorylated nucleocapsid protein (N), membrane glycoprotein (M), spike glycoprotein(S), and small membrane protein (E) \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The S glycoprotein is post-translationally cleaved at protease cleavage recognition motifs into the amino-terminal S1 (92 kDa) and the carboxyl-terminal S2 (84 kDa) subunit by cellular proteases \[[@CR8]\]. The protease cleavage motifs are usually associated with one or more pairs of basic amino acids (e.g., Arg-Arg-Phe-Arg-Arg M41) \[[@CR9]\]. The multimeric coiled-coil S glycoprotein is extended from the viral membrane, and the S1 glycoprotein is anchored to the viral membrane by the S2 glycoprotein \[[@CR10]\].

The S1 glycoprotein carries the neutralizing epitopes and plays an important role in the attachment of the virus to the host cell membrane \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\], induction of antibodies for virus neutralization (VN) and hemagglutination-inhibition (HI). In addition, the S1 protein N-terminus plays an important role in tissue tropism and the degree of virulence of the virus. It is well known that the S1 subunit is highly variable; insertions and deletions can be introduced into the viral genome by viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases which lack proofreading capabilities, and by genetic recombination which occurs via a genomic template-switching mechanism \[[@CR12]\]. This has led to the continuous emergence of new IBV serotypes or variants, and has complicated the design of appropriate control programs. Serotypes and genotypes are usually used to character IBV strains. Traditionally, VN and HI tests were used to differentiate and classify IBV strains \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], and monoclonal antibodies have been developed against several serotypes of IBV \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], although serotype-specific monoclonal antibodies are only available for a small number of serotypes. In recent researches, S1 gene sequencing and subsequent genetic analysis have provided a fast and accurate method for classifying and predicting IBVs \[[@CR18]--[@CR23]\].

Since the early 1980s, IBV has been diagnosed in China by virus isolation. IB has occurred frequently in flocks and has caused severe economic losses, in spite of the extensive use of vaccines. In China, the available IB vaccines are mainly the Masstype-type strains such as H120, H52, and the Connecticut-type strains such as 28/86 and W93. The serotypes of those vaccines are different from those of the endemic IBV strains, and so bestow only a low degree of protection against the field strains challenge.

In recent years, isolation and sequence analysis of IBV strains in China were frequently reported, and the results showed that there are multiple genotypes of IBV circulated in China \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. However, the nature of IBV strains circulated in Sichuan was not clear, and IBs were epidemic in Sichuan province of China in recent years. The aim of this study was to decipher the natures of the IBV strains circulating in commercial flocks in Sichuan where large number of chickens were raised in recent years. In this article, 19 IBV strains were isolated in Sichuan from clinical outbreaks that occurred in the period of 2008--2010, the whole S1 genes were sequenced, and then sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis of the isolated IBV strains together with other published IBV strains, and virulence test to 10-day-old chickens were performed. These results provided useful information as to the nature of the IBV strains circulated in China, and the implications of this study in the strategies for future prevention of IBV are also discussed.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Viruses {#Sec3}
-------

The kidney and lung of the diseased chickens were homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 200 μ penicillin and 100 μg streptomycin/ml in a ratio of 1:5--10. After 12 h at 4°C, 0.2 ml supernatant was inoculated into the allantoic cavity of 9--11-day-old embryos of specific pathogen-free (SPF) chickens (Beijing experimental animal center, Beijing, China). The embryos were incubated at 37°C and examined twice daily for their viability. The allantoic fluids were harvested from three eggs after 36-h incubation, and three blind passages were conducted until the dwarfing and death of embryos were observed between 48 and 144 h after inoculation. The existence of IBV was verified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of the N protein gene.

Primers for S1 gene {#Sec4}
-------------------

A pair of primers was designed on the basis of the published sequences of spike genes of IBV strains with the aid of computer software Primer Premier 5.0 (PREMIER Biosoft International, Palo Alto, CA, USA); the primers were used to amplify the S1 glycoprotein gene of IBV isolates. Primer sequences were 5′-ACT GAA CAA AAG ACA(C) GAC TTA GT-3′ comprising position 20245-20267 of genomic sequence of IBV strain LX4 and 5′-CCA TAA CTA ACA TAA GGG CAA-3′ comprising position 21946-21966 of genomic sequence of IBV strain LX4. The anticipated amplification segment is about 1.7 kb long encompassing the entire S1 gene. Primers were synthesized by Takara biotechnology (Dalian, China) Co., Ltd.

Viral RNA extraction, RT-PCR amplification, and sequencing {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------

Genomic RNA was extracted from the infected allantoic fluid with Trizol reagent (Takara biotechnology, Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's instruction and dissolved in 20 μl of sterile diethyl diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water; the RNA was stored at −70°C until further use. For the reverse transcription (RT) reaction, the Quantscript RT Kit Quant cDNA first strand Synthesis Kit (TIANGEN, Beijing, China) was used, and the total reaction volume was 20 μl, including 2 μl of 10× RT buffer, 2 μl of random 6 mers (10 μM), 2 μl of dNTPmix (2.5 mM each), 1 μl of Quant Reverse Transcriptase, 10 μl of template RNA, and 3 μl Rnase-free water. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 60 min, and 94°C for 4 min. PCR amplification was carried out using 4 μl cDNA as a template in a total volume of 50 μl containing 25 μl 2× Taq PCR MasterMix (TIANGEN, Beijing, China), 2 μl of 10 μM of each of the two primers, and 17 μl ddH~2~O. The optimum conditions for PCR were as follows: 94°C for 4 min, 10 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s (a decrease of 0.5°C per cycle), and 72°C for 1 min, and followed by 20 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min, and a final elongation at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR product was analyzed in 0.9% agarose in Tris--borate--EDTA (TBE) buffer gel containing 0.5 mg/ml ethidium bromide.

DNA cloning {#Sec6}
-----------

Products of PCR reactions, corresponding to the predicted size of the target gene, were isolated from agarose gels and purified using E.Z.N.A.^TM^ Gel Extraction Kit (Omega, USA). Purified PCR products were ligated with a TA cloning vector pMD18-T (TaKaRa, Japan) and transforming into DH5α *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) competent cell. Confirmation of clones containing recombinant plasmid was achieved by PCR and restriction enzyme (RE) digestion. The recombinant plasmid was sequenced by Shanghai Sang-gong Biological Engineering Technology & Services Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China).

Sequence analysis of the S1 protein genes {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

The obtained nucleotide sequences and the deduced amino acid sequences of S1 genes of IBV isolates were aligned using the Editseq program in the Lasergene package (DNASTAR Inc, Madison, WI, USA), and compared with those of 37 other reference IBV strains for the homology analysis with the use of MegAlign program in the same package. Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of the S1 protein gene was performed with the neighbor-joining method using MEGA version 4.0. The bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicates of the original data. Thirty seven other IBV references strains were chosen for comparison with our isolates, including M41, W93, IBN, 28/86, Ma5, H120, H52, SAIB14, Beaudette, JP8443 (Japan), JP8127 (Japan), 2575/98 (TW I), 2296/95 (TW II), tl/CH/LDT3/03, CK/CH/LSC/95I, SC021202, A2, SAIBK, CK/CH/LSC/99I, DY04, CQ04-1, 4/91, 7/93, Sichuan-06, Spain/05/82, Italy02, J2, Q1, QXIBV, DY05, DY07, CK/CH/LSD/07III, CK/CH/LSD/08I, CK/CH/LJS/08II, CK/CH/LLN/08II, HB08, and LX4. Of these, seven were vaccine strains, nine were isolates from Sichuan province, one was isolate from Chongqing city, six were the unique strains from Japan or Taiwan or the common reference strains such as M41, two were representative isolates associated with proventriculitis, and the rest were mainly the LX4-type strains from other areas of China.

The IBV reference strains were retrieved from the GenBank database, and the backgrounds of the reference strains used in this study and their accession numbers are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1IBV reference strains published in GenBankIBV strainYear of isolationSerotypePathogenesisGeographic originAccession numberM411956MassRespiratoryUSADQ834384Beaudette1937MassRespiratoryUSAM95169Ma5Vaccine strainMassNephropathogenicVaccine strainAY561713H120Vaccine strainMassRespiratoryVaccine strainEU822341H52Vaccine strainMassRespiratoryVaccine strainAF3523154/911991ConnecticutRespiratoryUKAF093794W93Vaccine strainConnecticutNephropathogenicVaccine strainAY84286228/86Vaccine strainConnecticutNephropathogenicVaccine strainAY8467507/931993ConnecticutNephropathogenicUKZ83979A21996ConnecticutRespiratoryBeijing, ChinaEU526388IBNVaccine strainMassN/AChinaAY856348SAIB14UnknownN/AN/ASichuan, ChinaAF397527SAIBKUnknownN/ANephropathogenicSichuan, ChinaDQ288927CK/CH/LSC/95I1995N/ANephropathogenicSichuan, ChinaDQ167146CK/CH/LSC/99I1999N/AProventriculitisSichuan, ChinaDQ167147tl/CH/LDT3/032003N/ANephropathogenicGuangdong, ChinaAY702975SC0212022002N/ANephropathogenicSichuan, ChinaAY237817Sichuan-062006N/AN/ASichuan, ChinaGQ844991DY042004N/ANephropathogenicSichuan, SichuanGQ265950DY052005N/ANephropathogenicSichuan, SichuanGQ265928DY072007N/ARespiratorySichuan, ChinaGQ265927CQ04-12004N/ANephropathogenicChongqing,ChinaGQ265952CK/CH/LSD/07III2007N/ANephropathogenicShangdong,ChinaFJ345385CK/CH/LSD/08I2008N/AN/AShangdong,ChinaGQ258336CK/CH/LJS/08II2008N/AN/AJiangsu, ChinaGQ258321CK/CH/LLN/08II2008N/AN/ALanning, ChinaGQ258323HB082008N/ARespiratoryHubei, ChinaGQ265934LX41999N/ANephropathogenicXinjiang,ChinaAY338732QXIBV1997N/AProventriculitisShandong, ChinaAF193423JP81271993N/ARespiratoryJapanAY296744JP84431994N/ARespiratoryJapanAY2967452296/951995N/ANephropathogenicTaiwanAY6063212575/981998N/ANephropathogenicTaiwanAY606314Italy021999N/ARespiratoryItalyAM260962Spain/05/822005N/AN/ASpainDQ386104J2Before 1999N/AProventriculitisChinaAF286303Q1Before 1999N/AProventriculitisChinaAF286302*N/A* data not available

Virulence test {#Sec8}
--------------

In order to study the pathogenicity of IBV strains isolated in Sichuan, two representative IBV isolates, CK/CH/SCCD/08I and Sczy3, were used for inoculation in SPF chickens. SPF eggs were obtained from the Beijing Experimental Animal Center (Merial Inc, Beijing, China) and hatched at our lab. SPF chickens were held in separate biosafety level 2 (BSL2) isolators with ad libitum access to food and water and maintained under uniform standard managemental conditions. Experimental and control groups were kept in separate rooms, preventing cross-contamination throughout the course of the experiment. At the age of 10 days, 30 SPF chickens were randomly divided into three groups, each of which consists of 10 chickens. Each chickens in group A and B were inoculated with CK/CH/SCCD/08I and Sczy3, respectively. In each case, the inoculation was done by intranasal route with 100 μl allantoic fluids containing 1 × 10^5.3^ median embryo infectious doses (EID~50~) of the relevant strain. The control group was mock-inoculated with sterile allantoic fluid. Clinical signs and gross postmortem lesions as well as mortalities were recorded for a period of 30 days after inoculation.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Nineteen IBV strains isolated between 2008 and 2010 in Sichuan province {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

All the diseased chickens showed typical respiratory symptoms and nephritis, and had not more than 50% mortality. Sixty eight samples were collected from dead or diseased broilers at different chicken flocks located in 10 administrative areas including Yaan, Chengdu, Zigong, Meishan, Mianyang, Leshan, Deyang, Ganzi, Nanchong, and Suining of Sichuan province, China, and 19 IBV strains were isolated. Typical signs, including embryo dwarfing and death, were observed in different passages when each tissue sample or isolate was inoculated into embryos. Diagnosis based on RT-PCR showed all isolates were free of other agents such as Newcastle disease virus and Avian influenza virus. *E. coli* or *Salmonella* were isolated in some samples (data not shown). The case histories of local strains are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2IBV strains isolated since 2008 from flocks in different areas of Sichuan province, ChinaStrainYear of isolationChicken typeTissue^a^Age (days)Location^b^Clinical signsAccession numberCK/CH/SCZG/08I2008BroilerKidney10ZigongRespiratoryGU727862CK/CH/SCCD/08I2008BroilerKidney36ChengduRespiratoryGU727854CK/CH/SCCD/09I2009BroilerKidney14ChengduRespiratoryGU727855CK/CH/SCMS/08I2008BroilerKidney22MeishanRespiratoryGU727858CK/CH/SCYA/08I2008BroilerKidney9Ya'anRespiratoryGU727861CK/CH/SCMY/09I2009BroilerKidney43MianyangRespiratoryGU727860CK/CH/SCLS/08I2008BroilerKidney16LeshanRespiratoryGU727857CK/CH/SCEM/09I2009BroilerKidney20LeshanRespiratoryGU384207CK/CH/SCBY/09I2009TibetanLung80GanziNephritisGU727853CK/CH/SCMS/09I2009BroilerKidney16MeishanRespiratoryGU727859CK/CH/SCDY/09I2009BroilerKidney24DeyangNephritisGU727856CK/CH/SCMS/10I2010BroilerKidney13MeishanRespiratoryHM106334CK/CH/SCCD/10I2010BroilerLung21ChengduRespiratoryHM106335CK/CH/SCDY/10I2010BroilerKidney65DeyangRespiratoryHM106336Sczy32009BroilerKidney18Ya'anRespiratoryGU384206CK/CH/SCNC/08I2008BroilerLung17NanchongRespiratoryHM363025CK/CH/SCSN/10I2010BroilerLung35SuiningRespiratoryHM363026CK/CH/SCYA/10I2010BroilerKidney17Ya'anRespiratoryHM363027CK/CH/SCMY/10I2010BroilerKidney30MianyangNephritisHM363028^a^Tissues used for IBV isolation^b^Area where the viruses were isolated

Phylogenetic analysis revealed that LX4 became the predominant genotype of IBV co-circulating in Sichuan area, China {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to assess the genetic relatedness among the IBV strains, phylogenetic analysis was performed on S1 gene nucleotide sequences consisting of the 19 isolates and 37 other published IBV strains, the 56 IBV strains were separated into eight genetic groups or genotypes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) which were named as LX4, CK/CH/LSC/99I, J2, 4/91, JP, TW, Italy02, and Mass, respectively. Fifteen field isolates from 2008 to 2010, and other nine reference isolates including two Sichuan strains, DY05 and DY07, isolated in 2005 and 2007, respectively, were included in genotype LX4. Eight field reference strains were included in genotype CK/CH/LSC/99I; six strains in this group were isolated from Sichuan and Chongqing between 1995 and 2004. Three IBV strains were included in genotype J2, and isolate CK/CH/SCYA/10I was grouped in this genotype. Three IBV strains were included in genotype 4/91, and Sichuan-06 was 4/91-like strain. Eleven IBV strains were included in genotype Massachusetts, most of which were vaccine strains, and isolate CK/CH/SCNC/08I and CK/CH/SCSN/10I were grouped in this genotype. The selected unique strains from Japan, Taiwan, and Europe formed independent clusters, respectively, in the phylogenetic tree. Remarkably, isolate CK/CH/SCMY/10I was TW-type strain.Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of 19 Sichuan isolates (*filled triangle*) and 37 reference strains for S1 genes of IBVs (starting at the AUG translation initiation codon and ending at the cleavage recognition motifs). The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA version 4.0 by the neighbor-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates

Low homology of S1 nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences between IBVs of LX4 type and other genotypes {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S1 gene sequences of the 19 IBV isolates were delineated and submitted to the GenBank database (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Homology analysis based on S1 gene sequences of the 15 LX4-type isolates showed that the homology of the nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were 96.0--99.9% and 94.3--99.8%, respectively. However, the homologies of nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the S1 genes between the 15 LX4-type IBV isolates and other IBV strains were 71.9--99.3% and 72.1--99.1%, respectively. The nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity between IBV vaccine strains widely used currently in China such as H120, Ma5, 28/86, 4/91, and the 15 LX4-type isolates were less than 76.7 and 79.0%, respectively. However, those between LX4, a representative strain of the predominant genotype circulated in China in recent years, and the 15 LX4-type isolates were more than 95.4 and 93.5%, respectively. In addition, a phenomenon that deserved attention is that the nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity between IBV strains isolated before 2004 in Sichuan and the 15 LX4-type isolates since 2008 were less than 82.7 and 85.0%, respectively. The nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity between the unique strains from Taiwan or Japan with isolated LX4-type IBV strains were less than 75.1 and 78.5%, respectively. IBV strains of J2 type were originally isolated from proventricus, and the low nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity between IBV strains of J2 genotype and LX4 type were also observed, which were less than 74.1 and 76.1%, respectively.

Alignment analysis of nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of S1 protein {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alignment analysis of S1 complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of all the 19 isolates and 37 published IBV strains were performed. Nucleotides mutations, insertions, and/or deletions were observed when other IBV strains were compared with IBV H120 strain, resulting in different lengths of nucleotide and amino acids. The S1 genes of the analyzed 56 IBV strains contain 1602, 1611, 1614, 1617, 1620, 1623, 1626, 1629, 1632, and 1635 nucleotides, and 534, 537, 538, 539, 540, 541, 542, 543, 544, and 545 amino acids, respectively (data not shown). The alignment analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of all the 19 isolates and 21 reference strains revealed that the hypervariable regions (HVRs) were mainly located in three regions, between amino acid residues of 50--79, 115--140, and 275--292 (numbering using S1 sequence of H120 as reference) when compared with H120. The featured deletions, insertions, and mutations are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, two hypervariable sites were also observed, being located at 19--25 and 450--456.Fig. 2Sequence alignment of S1 amino acid sequences of 40 IBV strains. *Dot* indicates amino acid identical to that of H120 strain. *Dash* indicates amino acid deletion in comparison with H120 strain. *A* alanine, *C* cysteine, *D* aspartic acid, *E* glutamic acid, *F* phenylalanine, *G* glycine, *H* histidine, *I* isoleucine, *K* Lysine, *L* leucine, *M* methionine, *N* asparagine, *P* proline, *Q* glutamine, *R* arginine, *S* serine, *T* threonine, *V* valine, *Y* tyrosine. *HVR* represent hypervariable region

Virulence study {#Sec14}
---------------

Clinical symptoms were observed since 3 days' post challenge, which lasted upto 15 days post challenge in 100% of chickens from both the groups. The chickens showed depression and weakness first, and then became listless and huddled together. 70% (7/10) of the chickens in group A and 80% (8/10) of the chicks in group B suffered from severe gasping, coughing, conjunctivitis, nasal, and ocular discharge. The mortality rates of chickens inoculated by CK/CH/SCCD/08I and Sczy3 were 20% (2/10) and 40% (4/10), respectively. Gross lesions of dead chickens were mainly confined to the kidneys. The kidney parenchyma of the dead birds was pale, swollen and mottled; tubules and urethras were distended with uric acid crystals. The clinical signs of challenged birds tended to disappear gradually after 20 days of inoculation. However, chickens in the control group did not show any symptom and gross lesions observed in the challenged group.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Infectious bronchitis (IB) is currently one of the important contagious diseases in poultry production. It not only causes the death of birds, but also causes the chicken to be more sensitive to other pathogens such as *E. coli*. It can also interfere with the immunization of NDV lentogenic vaccine strain such as Lasota. Immunization failure has frequently occurred and caused severe economic losses in recent years in China, though vaccines such as H120, H52, Ma5, 28/86, and W93 were widely used in flocks. The reason for immune failure is the poor cross-protection between field virus and vaccine strain and the frequent emergence of new variants, and so antigenic characterization of IBV isolates from the recent outbreaks in a region or country is important for selecting the appropriate vaccines and developing new vaccines for the corresponding geographical regions.

IBV strains can be classified into dozens of serotypes by VN test and HI test \[[@CR3], [@CR14], [@CR24]\]; subtypes also existed in some serotypes by VN analysis. RT-PCR and sequencing or restriction endonuclease (RE) analysis of S1 gene to characterize IBVs is now increasing \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Sequence analysis of field strains has also suggested that the evolution of IBV involves recombination \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. IBV isolates with S gene of very similar sequence can vary substantially in other parts of the genome, and so isolates of the same serotype could belong to different genotypes. Monoclonal antibodies have been developed against several serotype of IBV \[[@CR15], [@CR28]\], which can be used to characterize the VN epitopes \[[@CR17]\], analyze the antigenic difference of IBVs \[[@CR16]\], and cause development of antibody-based blocking of competition ELISA \[[@CR29]\].

Since 2008, we have isolated 19 IBV strains from the chicken flocks in different areas of Sichuan province in China. The phylogenetic results showed that the 19 isolates were grouped into four genotypes, but most of the IBV isolates in this study belonged to the LX4 type or QXIBV (15 out of 19). LX4 was isolated by Liu and Kong in 1999 in Xinjiang \[[@CR18]\], while QXIBV was isolated by Wang in 1997 in Qingdao, China \[[@CR30]\]. In addition, two other IBV strains isolated in Sichuan in 2005 and 2007 were also included in this genotype \[[@CR20]\]. However, IBV strains CK/CH/LSC/95I, CK/CH/LSC/99I, SC021202, DY04, and CQ04-1 isolated in Sichuan or Chongqing between 1995 and 2004 were grouped into CK/CH/LSC/99I type. One isolate, CK/CH/SCYA/10I was grouped in J2-type, and two isolates, CK/CH/SCNC/08I and CK/CH/SCSN/10I, were grouped in mass-type, but CK/CH/SCNC/08I was H120-like strain as it showed 99.8% similarity of nucleotide sequence to H120 strain. Remarkably, one IBV strain of TW-type CK/CH/SCMY/10I was isolated, which had not been reported in the mainland of China so far---how did this happen was an enigma. The results from this study and other published results in the GenBank database showed that LX4 genotype has become the prevalent genotype circulated in vaccinated and non-vaccinated flocks in recent years since 2005 in Sichuan province, China. Furthermore, the incidence of LX4- or QX-type IB have been reported in other areas outside China, such as Europe, Africa, and Japan, and the prevalence has been increasing \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. The IBV vaccine strains commercially applied at present in China were correlative mainly with the Massachusetts, such as H120, H52, and 28/86, but it induced poor protection against virulent IBV isolates of different genotypes \[[@CR34]\], indicating that vaccines developed from LX4 genotype may be a better choice to control the IBV infections in China.

Alignment analysis results of S1 gene deduced amino acid sequences of all the 19 isolates and 21 reference strains showed that, in addition to the three HVRs reported earlier \[[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR35]\], two other hypervariable sites located at 19--25 and 450--456, respectively, were also observed. Serotype differences of IBVs generally correlated with variations in the HVR of the S1 protein \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], but the significance of HVR in IBV pathogenicity is not clear yet. The unique discontinuous transcription system and the viral polymerase "jumping" possibly contribute to the high RNA recombination frequency in IBVs; Simplot analysis and multiple genes, phylogenetic analysis have been used to detect the recombination events \[[@CR26]\].

In conclusion, this study and other published results in the GenBank database have demonstrated that the circulating IBV strains in commercial flocks in Sichuan area in recent years were mainly related to LX4 genotype and were evolving too. The low nucleotides and amino acids identities between the vaccines and the LX4-type isolates may explain why immune failure and outbreak of IB frequently occurred in recent years in commercial flocks. Furthermore, this study suggested the necessity of developing new vaccine strains derived from LX4 genotype. As new genotypes or variant strains may emerge in the future, constant surveillance of new IBV strains is necessary to reveal the molecular character of epidemic IBV strains and to develop better control program of IB in poultry flocks.
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